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Defense Workers
Must Be Deferred,
Hillman Declares
\'t orker~ needed for defense produc·
tion should be deferred from com·
pul-or) m11it4ry training. Sidney Hill·
n1an, 01'\1 .1--.Qciatr director general,
L•• ooh1J>CJ l't>lecti•e :oenlce h<-ad
quarters at \\'&bbinRlOn.
"Trained worker.. can most effectilelyj
sen~ th<-ir countr; at their factor;
bench~'." Hi111nan declared. addinl'
that his ne"s "ere •hared b)· S.·creur;
of \\ar Stimson, Secretary of the :\a\)
Knox and OP\I Director William S.

llHuge Plane Building Program
.....___ _ _ _~ Creates Serious Shortage of
Pilots and Skilled Craftsmen
Dottie Graduates

\t ith a ,core or more of new aircraft plants being ru~ht•d to com·
pletion to turn out thr four hillion·dollar hacklog of order... for
?7~::~ii;=~~~;:"'~l militan plane,,.. and high Wa~l1111,;to11 authoritie<> calling upou loral
draft hoards for l"1.rmption of men in e-. ...ential indu ... trie~. thou,and:,
of patriotir ) oung American- are t>'\pected lo -eize the opportunit)
oAen~d by technical -chool ... to fit
them,ehe:< for important defeu-e
"Ork as well as for pn:ferred mil.
itarv •ervice.

All Is Not Work

Knud~n.

DefenH Dependa on Worker•
Drmandj for -killed lahor, particular
I> in the m1•tal working trad~-. will
&oon txce<-d the 'UJlply, Hillman wrote
Brig. Gen. l.1·wi' B. Hershel, deput)
M·l1•c·t1w -rnfrr director.
llillm1111 .aid th:il at Her<he)'' re·
que,t, the OP\\ is preparinA an
anaJ,,;. of thr ,killed lahor rcqum•
me11B in tht· mrtal workinl? tradr' and
111 othrr rn•lu trw• Jirecth related to
the 11At1onal dcft'n..<e proi:ram to -..ne
a " ,;111de in workini: out drdft dt'fer·

mt:.

LS.

At Embry-Riddle

The army, already alarmt•d at the
M'nous 'hortage of trarnf'd tt'rhnirian•

\II is nol fli inl? nnt! wnr J..111i:. .11 thP and experienced pilots. hus <'Otllracted
E111hr) H1el 11~ ~rhool of \d.1li<>11.
\ "ith pri,ate civilian ,rhool• for th..

DOROTHY ASHE
Miaa Aabe. aoc:iall
rominent
d
ht
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1
aug er o
.
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• •·
president of the Uruveraity of Miami.
ahown aa abe completed her hour·
long private pilot teat at the Em b ry•
Riddle Seaplane Base today...Dotty,"

"It •houlJ L<- .-lear to all,.. h_, "rote, aa ah• ia known to her legion ol

"r·ll 1<111111lrd prn1m1m of 1•n11·r1.1 11nw111
nntl •port' i• main1.iin1·tl nl .di '""'''
In • n.1hl<' instrurtur, a111I •t11d1•nt• 111
r..I "· 1·1111o\ thPm"'""' an•I i::• 1 tlwrr
11111111, 11ff iii<' kn"tl) prul1lt 111s of ll1i:l11
. .
811 ' I lC• I111 " a I tramrnl!.
l ...11t·-t !'\ample of the entf'rt 1innu nt

training of Oyers und the instruction
of youni: men iu the sl<.ilfod trotfe~ to
help build planes and 10 kl"n1 th~m in
tlw air one.. the)' are built.
Plane Makers Call for Help
.. h
1'
I
I l
I I
" tn °•e ..1rcra t P an ' nu" 1111 t
and proiected are complett'd, II IS con •
t~m plated I hat I0.000 pla nl'S for th~
r101?r tn " , , tht' month!\ •lUdf"llt •'Ill Brili•h and 15.600 for thl" \mtrican
1•ln\e~ tlinnt'r 1flnl'e ,d11·.fnlP.J .11 th1• air forft' ., ill i,.. •Upf'rimf)OSCd on the
( nr1I (,ahlt'• Countn Cl11l1 ~r111~, t•r~nt 3i,OOO plane pro1m11n, th!! "'hol~

I

:~::~~·~o~r': ~"n~:~e~~! i;.•;.~~: Zt :;:f:11,1 .~1~1;'. ~°::kl~te" ~~ l11~rr·:·~,f::~j"'ia1'~ ~~n~:~1~~ti~f a3~rc';~};el1~~~~:~ 1 "~111~1:mr~;

'"that th~ ~ucct" of our total dden•t'
0
rf!ort " ··ont1ni:1·nt upon efficient orn·
a11011 of our fartori!"•-not only tht' the C. A. A . Civilian Pilot Training
:-- 11tml.1} t11j!ht ),y thl' hi m1•111l1h •·.ult-t
farturw• "lwu· 11111k,, plane' anti oth~r Program to win her wings.
tl111nrr J.1nc·t" ut Carl-trum fio ltl lfl
(PleaH Turn to Page 3, Col. 3)
Arnuli.1
f:rnhry· Ri.Jdl1· -111.t1·11t• anti
t·mplnwc·, ulw.\)• en ju} 1he..e 11.1rl ""'·
un1l lnnk forward to th1·m ·" tht• ,,,1'i,1l
lu~h 'l'Ol• in their traininl! fll'lincl•.

Enibry-Riddle Land Base
At Cross Roads of Americas
tra1~i:1ralh

li".at<J ~1 '"lh~ .\rnal
·h~ \mcriC'tb_
; · \liami
\lu11ir1(1al \1r11ort I ' th<> ,, <'llr of th,..
Ernhn Hultll .. land planr train1n, op
na111111• 111 th1 \l1am1 area. ">in«· th!'
1 ftntJ•Jll\ '"")... 0\1·r llanJ,:.er ' o
I J,.,,
than a 1,. r a1ul·a lrnlf Jl!O. morr than
2.;o fl1~h1 •111111·111- haH· 1,..,.,, 1tra<l11
att·cl tn 11rl\ut1 .1n1I ron1merr1al r•ilo1\..
lu t'tl'"'f'~, 1n11o.tru111rnt pilot ..... ilnd primor'
and ,, 1·11111l11n flii:ht in-iru1·• >r,, :inrl
"'''"If'' mon· .Ht' in trainins:: tlaih.
l 111li-1 tlw r.11p.1l1l1· dm·<'tio11 of l.1r111.
\ 111 II. llur~m. 111·~ of a1iution', n·•I
··ohl tonu-r-"' "''li oH·r 6.500 hour' of
n•·1l1I< •I fli~ht 1111w, thl' \l11nin11al 1
H.t'!'( \o\ 1th 1t 2h 1numna.: planh arr· n: 1 I
a• nc:llrh a• I'" s1hlr to <'onform to tl.1·
•lrtrl or·•·rnt1n11, ~ 1,,.,Jule of th.- L " ·
\ml\ \ir ( nrp-.- It "oul1l !,.. im
1,n.. "'11.11 tu fO\t•r .. \t"n pita...... ,,f thi'
np,.rutmn 111 !-O -.hurt an article th,.
JACK WILLIAMSON
•IJil) ~101111tl ~· l""'l for •tudrnt 1uloi-.
Happy days! Jac:k Willioa>1on, Balt~u
1rnin1t-oan1 r. ort1\1tw... of 1lw lirn·
timore, Md.. gives his instructor a
1·r1·wt-. llw pilot' .. Tt'fUJ} rnom. lht! opf•r
,11i11n• offin• and tho'<' nf tlu• 1Ji,p11trh· happy grin aa he lands alter his lir1t
aolo flight at R. A. I., Carlstrom Field,
1•1., .uul t•onlrorln\\-Pr, \\'hich µo to nrn~t·
up .11t 1•ffi,·i1·n1, •afP flil!hl 1ra1ni11µ at Arc:adia. Jac:k waa the lira! U. S.
Army Air Corps cadet to aolo from
,, h11111.
Carlstrom Field aince World War
(PleaH Tum to Page 2, Col. I)
daya bac:k in 1918.

( ro....... Ruafl, of

I

First To Solo

whi<'h there is an almo,t romplrlt' lark
of train ..d .. orJ..er.-.
. Thi• lurk of 'kill~d -.ur!..rrs - •·n
gin~,.,.,.~ draft-men, 'ht•et 1111•t11\ era ft,.
11w11, rl\·ete~~. weld;rs and tt•rhn11·1.111•
f!l'nPrall), lui:!• J•O)lllf! t~atJt', ·Ill\ nc•t
m.il, mrrhan1<'ali) 1nclm1•d ho) ran
In a1hl1·1i.--. t'1t> Curl,1ro111 Fido! l1·urn in D. rt'l:iti,eh -hort lrnw ha;i
('.11ft.t~ Hit' •lii:htly ahr.11J nf tlw \11an11 rau .....J Air! raft manufat'!Ur<'"° to mftke

.-.,

j,. _

_...•......LL....~h

I

1 ull ...~-11- ...._ ,..,,~.. i..r,...~.....1. for

i::olf encl tr.nni• t<·ani-. hut a s111r1t uf
e<11npc111111n 1< rapidly de\tlorini:: lo u
point whrrr thl'rc '""" "ill lie mam
rhallrn •·• hurled harl.. and forth ftrnnni:
th•· •ariou- traininl! unit• \\ 1th1n thr
llf'U future, thi• -houl.t ""rl. 1111n nut
011h i:oo.J 'r>nrt for 1h.. •tu•l<'nl• 01111
rmploH·•·-. hut ,hould ht• t•qual fun
for ilw ,rwrtHIO,.,.,

1

ml'di3l<- hdp.
"""
Largest School in Soutbeaat
1
Forrmo•t amonft tht' ll'<'hm.-ul ,fl•••o ~
f[rttin!' the-«' call•, ,chool• that nre
•faih lurninp; out )OUll~ nll"n fulh
1 ri11rJ '" •tep a t onrl' 1nh> ..... 11 JlO)ini:
,), '
work..
the' Emhn-Hi.t,JI.,
~rhu I or \, ~allon. ~ llh the lar~··-1
and i,,.,t eq111;>o<'d urrnaft y···huu ~I
srhool 111 th<' >Outheasl, 111 \11J1111. In
11d1lition, Embry·Hiddle 0111•rn1~, u rulot
tminini: srhool turni11ic out fl11•r• 11111lt'r
an army contract, al Corl,trum r it•lcl.
\rradia. F'lorida. anti l"o i:mr1111 rnl
'f'"l1'0r<'d Ci,ilian Pilot Trnin111i: l'r
i:ram '<'hools. al>0 at \liami. wh
Jl•u llHk" •th. \(iJmi hraUl\ illttf• t!"ach hflth lantl and .... a pla11•• "'" "'
natinn,tlh (amnu--. a-.. OJU of tht"' tun't t1nn.
l"•JH1br of all Po" Pr• mo1l1•),, 11<•'1 111
Th<- Emh11 ·Riddle tethmral srlwol
fhl!ht 1ra1ninc at thr S..ar•lant' Ra...- rri· t0<lai ha- approximate!) 100 •1ud1•nts
da\ . flnh,, I ,ft'\ll! f f or naut1c 1I ~1tt•rt ... rnrullrd and "ithin thf' co111111ir: \rar
1- n \I 1ami i:1rl. tht- ol.t11J!hltr uf llr, .1n•I "111 turn out -ome 1,000 •k1ll1·J rrKft•
•,. r•. J. II ol1lt-n llt!'<'k"' ith.
mrn. ho)' with littlt" or no prt·\1011• air
\mnnJ! th~ frminml' fh 1·r' in tlw noft t"•pt'rienc<' hut whn, 1ftrr tr.11nini:
Fmhn lli.!111~ flid1t dil i•i1111 art': 11·1111 I" Em hr) Riddl.- l"\J'l"rh, will Ill' thnr·
S111,1ll, Huth Slwlly, \'ioln C1·11try, Dor· oui:hl) comJ1ell'nt to fill h1i:hh inr
otll\ \,1,.., Elaine fl1·wn, \1.1n I an • purwnt and well pa)·1n" 110•1!101" 111
fit•l;I, \11mon "mith, \lur~ llrnnk .., Cul . t•itlwr uf nation', armt•cl 'rfltt•••, "' tlu·
lt·t'n lln .. Jin ~nd ( lnire ll l.1n"a I Uli•, 1·ou111r~·, mo>l ~·rntiol indu•tn pro·
1h1• wi1lt h known darn•t•r.
(Pleaae Tum to Page 3, Col J '
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Rahs Beckwith Deserts
The Water for the Air
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. Worker. needed for defer1!'<' produc·
lion shou Id 1'e deferred from com·
puhori military traininl!. Sidney Hall·
man, OP\I u >Oeiatt" dar~ctor itennal,
I
·i' ..,.1 ..C;t.:Cl& _ _ _..;· ....,;_i...,,.p+l,s;;.;,.,_:.,;;;;:::;,;.:;_4 """QUacter> at ~ ashington.
"Trained worken. can most elfecti,ely
~enc their cou11try at 1lte1r factory
benches," Hillman decloml, adding _ _ __
that his 'i~" • "ere 'hared h)' St'cretary
of ~ ar S1im..o11, Sent'lary of the 'ia' y
Knol. and 01'\I Din.•ctor "'all am !l.
J..11ud..-e11.
DelenH Depends on Worker•
Dema11d~ for •killed lahor, p.1r1icular·
I) in the mrtal workin11 tradr,, will
&oon exceed the 'Uflply, Hallman wrote
llr111. Gen. '"'" '' B. H~r;.he', deput'
!!rlr<ti\t ~n•<t• director.
Hallman illrd that al H,.r hi•)·.. re.
DOROTHY ASHE
que>t, the OP\I i' prepann11: an
Miaa Ashe. aocially prominen t
onaly~is of th<' 'killed lahor require·
m<'nb in the 111ct.1I workin1: tr.ult•' and daughter of Dr. Bow ma11 f'. A ahe.
in othu intlu.i11 .... dir<'rth related to preaident of the University of Miami.
shown as she completed her hourthe nat1onol dden-e pro~ram to -en
as a i:uacle 111 "·orl..ini: out druft d,.fer· long private pilot teal at the EmbryRiddle Seaplane Baae today. 'Dolly,"
tnt"llL"".
"It -houlJ he rlear tn all," h~ wrote, as ahe is known lo her legion of
"that thr 'll<'tc·-our IOIBI drfen,,. friends. thus completed her p rimary
l'flort ;, ront1111:c·11t upon ~!firwnl oper· flight course under lbe auapicea of
atron ol our lartorir,-not nnlv th<' the C A. A . Civilian Pilot Traimnq
farton~' where tank•. planel! anu' 01h.-r Program lo win her wings.
(Please Turn lo Paqe 3. Col. 3)
__,

With a ~core ot more of 11e1' aircraft planb being rti-hed to com·
tn lli'U ~uLJ.hP f~illino•!oll~• 1-•!ld!= zi.if:fi' , '""mtlitar; plane•. aud hi eh \'\ a,fiington authoritie, calling ~~~·~tlocal
1
draft board~ for t'\ernption of men in c"ential indu-tric•. ~cd\ tantb
of patriotic ;oung American' are expected to ,eize tlw op' l\i\tunit>
-offered h> technicul 'Cho, '5-~o tit
then1'ehc~ for important d•fc1N·
wort.. a~ \\ell a~ for preferred mil·
itary -mice.
pl1•trop

I

or

Enibry-Ri<ldle Land Base
At Cross Roads of Americas

I

:,nall'!!ll all) lncut•·d ut " I lac· \c·rral
C ' " ' ' Rond' of thr• A111rri1·11•.''
\liami
\lurw ipal \rrporl ;, th•· •<l'n~ of th~
~ mhn.R1d.J!1• bnrl ('lane' tr11ninit 111•
.-ration• In 1hr \laam1 area. "rncr tht'
1 ORJ(HHl} look "''"r HanJ?1 r \o. l !e ......
th4n a )'.or uml a hall ai:n. r11nrt' than
2.;o flif!hl t111lt·11t- ha'" J,,.,.n i:rnrJu
utt d to pn,atc• .ind ··omnu-r,·i .. J pi lot',
lu t'U ... , .... 111"'lnHn••nl lltloh,. :Hui Jiriman
and ..r~0 111dal\ fhi:ht irr'I m• tor-, 11n1l
""•'CHf· .. mon art: in 1ra1nini: .J:uh.
l ntf1·r t}u f up:ihlt" rlut•rt1nn of I 1r11t.
\Ill II. ltuq:rn, 001· or ,l\iutuiu\. rPttl
old linwr," \\ith O\t'r h.!'>00 hnur.. of
<11•d1t1.,J fl1~h1 tiuw. 1111
\lunid1•ul
Ba.c "ith it• 21, trainin1: rla1"' arr mn
a nf"arl} os po"''ihlt• to <"onfonn to th1·
~tru I OJN"Utllon-. '<"h..-.Jult· of th~ l . '·
\rm) ,\ar ("'I"·
Tt wo11l1I lw im
po._._jlJft· lo f'll\C'f 1·H"11 pl1a..,1• o( th1:-t1p1·ratio11 in 'n "'hort .rn nrtit-lc· th1·
JACK WILLIAMSON
ti ul) !!rourul 1 11001 for -.1111t1·nt pilo1 ....
Happy d a y•I Jack W illiamaon, Bal1tu• m.1inlf'1U1nrt· acll,ll1t-s uf th,. lint>
timore. Md., qi•ea hia in•lruclor a
'ft"''• tht" JU)nt\• lt"U<i\ rlKllll. tlu- opt•T
happy qrin a. h. land. ofter hia fin1t
Blinn• 0H111 111ul tho... • ol tlw d1-1•atrh solo
flight at R. A . I.• Carlatrom F'ield,
r1~ .tnd c·ontrul lo"'t·r, ¥1h11 h ,:.n lo mu~1'
at Arcadia, Jack wa• the lira! U. S.
1111 un dfil'i1·11t.
llr1d11 tntinini:
A rmy A ir Corps cadet lo •olo from
,.f"lmnl.
Carlalrom Field •ince W orld War
(Please Turn lo Paqe 2. Col. 1)
daya back in 19 18.
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..__D
_o_u1_·e_G_rad_ua_i_es____.l1Huge Plane Building Program
Creates Serious Shortage of
Pilots and Skilled Craftsmen

Defense Worker s
Must Be Deferred,
lliJJman Declares

0
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First To Solo

All Is Not work

At Embry-Riddle

Thi" army, alrcad) alarmed al th"

>\II ;, not fh inr ,1n.I \\orkini:: ,11 the seriou• 'hortage of truinrJ 1echnir1•n•
F.mhri Hitl lll' -.;,.1a 11.,1 of ·\\ iati1>n,
\ and exptricnced pilot•, hus contracti·rl

""II ru111ul1>J

with rri\ltte civilian -r·hools for th •

I'' ' "n nf <'nh·rt' nnu rat trainanl( of fl)er, and th!" in,,tructtor,

and •11ort- a- maant:11nt'd at all ltmrs
to <'nalile in,trurtors and -111.t.·nt '"
rt-1,1\. cnJ") tht-msth1' and i:••t tlwir
n11n1J, nlf thr kn1•t1i prolilt•rra, of 111,.,ht
and h 1·hn1ral tr.aining.
I at<••I e\arn11lt' of the rntert tinmrnt
r oi:;ron
the monthh •tudrnt, 111 •
plo\t• <linnr•r d.111 <' scf1t'd11lr·d ol the

"a-

(nrnl <. 1hl~- l»111111ry Cl uh h acla\
nirht. iu,l to•! l,11,. lo he «oH·n•.J in
thh
"l11rh
1m·cc•<l1"l la-t
:-.atunl.t} 1111!11t I"· thr hi monthh (';1•kt
.Jrnnrr dan~,. nt l..arl-1rom fro Id 111
\rro1lia. Emlin Ha•J.ilt' •tudrnt• and

I"''"'·

t~rn1•ln)t't ... ,d\\. :n"""S

"a•

CUJH}

thf'~·

p.1r1 11 ....

a11ol lo11k fnr.,·unl to tlwm ,1.. thr .;11nal
ha,:h <pnl• in thc·ar tr.unanJ! p«tinil•.

In 111lrlctic... thP t arl-trom
radr•t

f'idd
ute -hl!hth alw ,.j of the \laumi

if.11,U,atf

th-..,,.tl'lf&"'llPR-0

fM't"•tlfil?.• bttrr""""1:1ft.f~

J!Olf Arid ll'nni.. t<'Mn•. hut 8 '-lllrll of
ronrpt'11l111n as r.1p1dlv 1l1·vi•lopini; lo u
point whtre thrrc· soon will hr• 111.mv
chnll"lli::c-- hurlt'<I he• k and forth amnnl!
1h,- •urro11 .. traininc: unrt-. \\ 11h111 th"
nr.ar f111ure. thi- shnul•I "nrk mtu nol
orth j!nnd 'port Im tht •tudrnt; urul
t'lll(llOVC'•''• hut >olaould be ~tllllll ru11
for th<' 'l"'clatur-.

Bah8 Beckwith Oesert8
Th<' Water for the Air
Bal .. n. ck .... uh, \11ami U<'8Ut\ irtt<'r·

nat1on.ilh famuu.. !\ one of tl;.- tuo"'t
popul.1r nl all l'o.,t'r- m••drl-. IH'" n
1111!111 tr.1ininl! at thr !:M'aplanl'! fl;i_..., rn.
cl •• , n..1,.. , 1.l dt·\olt•(' nr nuutit·~d -port .....
;, .1 \Ii.uni i:irl, tho• dun~hh•r nf lh. <11111
\Ir•. J. llnl1len Ari·l...,i1h.

\ moni: th" lrm1111nr. llH-r• in th~
hnltn n..1.•11.. 11. ·ht .11\1...i.. n arr: , .. Ill
-.;111,111, Ruth "h••ll), \ 101~ (,1·ntC), llorntll\ \,ho. Ela11w ll1·11·"· \I.tr\ (an
fidol, \larwn Smil Ii, !\Tun !lrrn 1 ~•• ( .ul
lc·1·11 1111·,(in ·u11f I 111111· ( ( 'lari""' I Ila<,
th" ""!th l.."""n <lt111~r.

I

of youni: men in th .. skilled trad,... to
help liuald planes ~nd to k.-cp 1hrm in
thr air nnrt the) arr l1111lt.
Plane Ma ken1 Call for Help
\\ hfn the aircraft plant' now huah
and projectrd arc <"omplt'ted, ii j._ rnn·
tf'mr•lat ..d that 10,000 plane- for the
Bnll-h and 15,600 for the :\m.,rican
air fnrrl'! wrll 1"' •up.. nmpo.;,td on the
prt',<'rll ~7.<KJO plane J•rojnam, the wJ .. ,1
con•tllUllnj! an unl1l'li<'\ahlv enor1
amount of aircraft ron•lrurtion
whirh thrre j, an almo•t oomplet"
of trarnrcl "orkt'rThrs lark of .. l.;allecl "orkt'rJtinf"t•r ... druf~mcn. 11.fwrt m~tJ.1 era
men, ri\<'ll'r•, welrf~r- u11cl 1echnic1\
l!<'nt•r illy. hii:h (14}1111! 1rn1le, .anv n
m.11. nu rha111ralh indinrJ Lo\ ci
learn in " r,.lati~th •hon tim~ ht
rau-•·d am rah manu!a<turrr- to ma!.!
0

~

'i

r

t.

f ,

n(\h~~

r.,,.

I

ml'dit1lt• hrl11.
Largest School in Soulheaal
Fnrrmci-t amonj? thr tt·chniral ,dto<tl•
j!ttl1n11 tl11 -e call... ><'hool• that ~re
1laih lllrntn~ out \OllnJI: mrn fulh
trainrcl In fill'p at. onrt' tnlo "ell fl&) inJ::
defera-e "ork. ts thr Embr)·Ralillr
School ol "''~ation, ~ith tht' larj!t·•t
and ht•,t equipped .11rnaft tech11in1l
..chool 111 tlw >OUthea-1. at \liHnH. In
addition, F.mh1y·Riddlr operatl'.. a ptlnt ,......
lraimni1 -rhool t11m1111: out fhcr< un1lrr
an armi <"nntrart, at Carl-trnm ~ r.. l.t,
.\rracl1a, flnrida. anti two 11o•rrnn1rnt
spon,or1•1I Ci• ilian l'ilo1 Trainini: f'11,.
µram i.d1ool,. al•o .at \11ami, "hirh
l~ach IK•th land and ""' plane "l•l'ra
hon.
·1 hr F.mltr) · RiJ1!1" tl'!chnical ... hool
toda) hn• appro~tr11.11rh ~()() •tuclenb
enrollc•d ant! within thr rnmini: )t'at
will 111111 out somt' 1,000 •killf'd rriafts
m~n. hoy, with liulr or rw pre\ iou' air
naft r\1 .. 1wnr<' li111 "hn, .1ft~r trainrrti:
i,, F.trrlir\ R1ddlt· t'\('C'rl•, "'II be thor
oui:hh '"'mp<'t<'nt tu fill hi::hly rm
JJOrt.ant nracl wl'll I'll\ rni.t (I0-1 tro11- rn
Pittu·r of nution·~ nrnu•<f ...~n-ict•• or tlw
rountr) 's 1110,1 ~--•'ftttal 1nilu-tr\ prn·
(PleaH Tum to Page 3. Col, 4 )
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Learning by Doing at

Embry-Riddle Base Is
Cross Roads of Americas jl _

Emb ~y
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(Continued from Page 1)

or

out.:-tandmr; intrre-t to \ i•ito,.,; as
wdl a• bei:innl'r n1i;ht -tudenl' i• thf'
~\trt·mr <'llUtion pra1 tirrd at all timt•.
For l'•amrle, no ship ;, allowed to lr&\t
11,,, Embry-Hiddlr flip:ht "line" until
th.- pilot ha> bern 1--11rd a "'fli1tht re·
Ira-..," •ho" ini: thr nnmf' of th,. pilot.
•h1r and rarat'huw n11m1H",,.. th" tm1r.
.Ju,, out and du" in, df"<'tination and
m•nf'UH'" tn IM· J>rat tir!'d. all appro1f'd
111 <lrtail and "nkawal" h\ thl" •tuolf'nt',
fli11h1 in•tructor
Thr "flip:ht rde,i-"" ;, of partirulur
irnportanr.. in •t•rin!' that earh -1uden1
a.lhrn·, -tricth· to thf' J>rl'-<'rillf'd rou
trollrcl mantU\l'r•. a•
a' eliminat
ini:: an~ po--1h1l11\ or unauthoril•'ll
f11i:h1-. 1t i• 11 cornpam rule that all
'tudt·t1t"' and iu ...1nu tor' mu~t wrar
pa1 •d1111r, on all tr!lininp: fli1tht~.
Planes Rigidly Inspected
\mon1t thf' m.1m
"llf'hind thr
~u·n«"•" mf'n in a\i3tion v.ho do ,.n
much tn ma!.. .. n, ini:
is Le- """.
man, rhirf of maintl'n.lnrP. and hi•
ut" of go1 ernmC'nl rrrtiiit'd air,.rufl
and en11ine mPrhanie-. Fe .. know thut
r1e11· Embry-Ridcllr truinin(!: •hip mu•t
pa-. a riiiid dail) in•pf'rtion on a Ci1 ii
Anonoutics Boar.I form which t'011·.rarh part of the rlan" and motor. In
addiunn to having rrrtilitd mtthani1·•
nn dut• all da\, mat!\ in the maintf'n
anrt• 1!Pr•artm('nt mu•t "ork all ni~ht ,
f'\f'n night. in ordrr that the plan,...
m~v fh •afeh all da). c•ery da}.
Seaplane Baae Popular Spot
Wnrki1u: in <"ln<t ro-op~ration -..ith
thr \funicipal Ra"" i' thf' Suplarn
Ra.e, lnt'attd "ith!n a (f'w min1111"- of
do"""'"" \liami , on the :-forth •id<"
<>f th" tOUhl) Ull"°\>8)• It i' hf'ff',
rn1dwa1 hrtween thr t\>O 1nralC"<t wintf'r
'~r.11ion •pol• in \mtrira. '1iami ancl
1\linmi Bearh. thor hundreds n( "inttr
\ i•itors flU""llf' thrir fovoritt hohhv of
•Hplon<' n•inj!. In n.Jditinn. rhf' S..a
ril•n~ n.... ha• turn~·l nut man~· rilnt
undn thf' l!O,rrnmf'nt'~ r.;, ilian Pilot
Tra1ninl! Program. ancl n( rnnr'f' . .,-hrn
~ pilnt .l!el• hi• '"tirkrt" sr lhf' Emhn..
Riddlr land ha•f' , "" u•ually h1arrif'•
clown to tht- Sf'nrlanf' Ra•<' to grt thar

,.,.IJ

Student11 Tramming Airplane Wing

Work on Riv•ting Project

,..r..,

Propellor Study

Students at

Seeka Commercial
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rom1•t"l1tiH· t'\1u111natmn arul ,,..U" a ...

Dono,._1.n. 10 4 ..~i-.t m oprnin-.:. thi• ...rhodl
und1•r urmy '-Upt•ni.. fon.

JOHN PAUL RlDDLE
Preaident

GEORGE WHEELER
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LJ.EUT. VAN H. BURGIN
General Manager
Land and Seaplane Schools
Miami

In adcli1 i1111 tu i:ilinf! flii:ht ""trut..
tinn to in4.truc·tor per-..<111nt·l tP... tin~
oirplant-....rnd rlw1 lin1: ... t111ft·111 1tilnt....
l.1rut. Ola ha• srnecl a' ur•.-ratlon'
and """'"""rn'I! an1l ""l'J•I) olfu rr at
tht' RiJ,)),., Ii< hon) l""'"" •• ,.... ,,
1

JOHN G. Mcl(AY. Sr.
Secretary and General Counael

CAPTAIN LEONARD J. POVEY
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R. A. I. Di.,iaion

Power Hammer Operation

-i1m<'d 111 H. \. I. with Ca11tain S. J.

Officers and Department Head•

GRACE C. RIDDLE
Treaaurer

Lieut. C1•0rj(1 J. Ola. con1111.1nd111111
offirer for 1lw U. S. Army \i1 Coq1~
al the Ridotlt' .\t'ronaut11·al ln•tirute.
Carl,trom Field, Arcadia. Florula, i'
' not onl) on" of th,., l>e,t Jak,•d oirn on
th,. 1•0-1, lout i• al•o more than l>cttf'r
lrJineJ to horullr. hh jolt.
Born an1l rai.....d in Juhn•lflll. f'f'nn·
~)hani11, hr wu' t'ducated ut thl' Uni·
1er>i1y of l'irt•hurgh and Ri1<'i-id1• Col·
11'1'1', in California.
Re$!innin11 his
flil(ht traininl( "' <·ililia. n a•iation, 1.1eut.
Ola rntrrt'<I Ranclolph Fif'ld in Ortohn.
1938. n- u fhin~ cadt't in rh" arrm.
\ftf'r hm hmir tl><-rr. he- 1i er.t 1... tlit
ad1ancl'<I r onr;ct' J I ~dh hrlal "hNC'
ht' "a' l'r.11l11ntr1l in \IJJ'IM, 19:\9,
a "<'tond li1•1111·11.mt in th•• \ar Re...,.ne.
.\f1c•r •r•<'ndinl( more th.111 a )l'ar a•
ha•i1· traiuinj( 111-trut'tor .11 H;andoJph
Firld, lw """ 1 ..,.rnnJ Ji,.111c·narw1 in
rh•• rt'1rnlar urmy air • orp• rhrouiih

I

co,,.lrd uwaff'r" ratin"'.

.STI

Arcadia Commander
Is Popular Leader

JIMMIE DONAHUE
J1mmir. thl' mo-t ~f'l'ent tnrolrc- in
th!' rommncaa l paint, cour•e nr 1h1·
~:mt.11 . Riddll' !-i<·lmol ~>f A11oti1111, "
l'irturt'd at thf' controls nf hi•. S7!">.0(J0
rlJ?hl ·('lacr l.rurnrnan ampl11l11a11 111-1
ahrr landinJ? at thr '\Junici111) Ba...·
t rida). cum nl thr WooJ.,onh farn1h
and a pr11<1te p1lut "•lh 500 hour- of
fl)ini: tim1>, Ji111111ir rnadt- an i111mr1l1.11r
hir "ith h1, ft·l)o,. •lllfltnt• hy hi• 1111
a.-urni1111 modc•'I) and eul(rr111·~• to
lrdrn.
l~h•h• Cop,,.,.. ,, Hrpwdu~tton l'ro111l••lrilf

Engine lnatruction

I

Wiugin and Halpin
,.. •
•
•
Back 111 St'r vace

. F. \\rf1,trr Wi~11.in. manai:rr of the
"-·aplan.- lh-•· for the Ja,t ~I\ month'.
ha' hr'n « 1llr•I tn arth .. -..n ire• in th.l. !:>. 'ia1al \ir l '""'· •·<;t i11:i:i••"
re.port at 1'1•1L"'1< nla Jun .. I, "'"''" h~
will t11J..,. .1 rrfr ..,hn r1111rw lwfort'
llt'n1111111111i: a """" flii:ht i11•tn11 lllr.
fhomn' F:. flnl11i11 •horth "ill 1,.. rnllcd
into th1• l . S. \rm) Air ("'I" on hi~

,.;n

rt-~nt" ron11111"-"'IOn

a"' "'1'rond

lu·ul~n.ml.

High Speed Drill Operation

PaJ?:e Three

R iddle Technical Sc h oo l

1I P1ane Program Creates

--7"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~----'· Shortv;e ofTraiuedMen

I

( Co ntinued from Page 1)

durtion, flight oprrallon nnJ ni.tinten·
Jncr; 01 a1rpJ4n,· ....

In add11wn 10 1J.r.,,.• i;rarluate•, the
fl1gl11 school>
1urn uu1 at lr11•1 500
v1ln1s durwg th" en-11.ni; t"el1t: mon1h.s.
!:>cor"' of )oung m1·n, graduate• of
1111 technical d1"'"'"
it.... 1:.mbr>-Ri.tdl~ ~<'hool of \, u11111n al 'ha mi,
h.""' rr<'enll) >te11pril 11110 i;oo.J jol>~
at Curli''• Chnntr \ou11ht, ln1ernm·
ti1ll'nt, l'iper, Allison 11nd oth~r 111rcralt
nnd atrcraft enginr plant-. In a1ld1tion.
with i:r.-atly e\11and~1I J>togram- of
1J.c1r own, both l'an \mrnran .\1,.,.3ys
an1l F:astem •.\ir Lin••· ore looking for
~l.1ll1·d uir .me n
1 an1cs.
Schoob Elaborately Equipped
The on1unal E.rnl1r) Ritldlr <'omp.tny
w~s 1·•tahli•hed If! Ciarinnat1 in 1925;
the 1m·-rnl Emhr) Rid.II<' rnmpany bei:an ns \liami acthi1ie• in 1939, its
offil'ial• l>t'ing amoni; tht• mo't al1le

,,,1)

or

I
Line M aintenan c e Cre w ClaN

ClaH W eld in9 Torch Instruction

:trhl

Compensa ting AYialion Compau

Ri b Stitchi119 Fabric W orlc

v niqite rD an • A m p TOfYram
l:'

TT •

Launched bv
Embry· JRiddl
•
e
.J

r.

cxpcciC.JH'CtJ

.lrrun•u&Jc•i J.Nt,.~,-f:t

111 th!' cntire country. Wi1h th!' :uhent
nf th<' counlr>'• unpr~~d<'nted rillUle
hu1l1l.n11 pro11ran1. lh• rompln) promJ'll·
h e\panded it- 01<n arti\1111"' lo keep
p:icc "irh the a'ia1ion i111l1llitr)°s 1tro,,1h.
•\cquirinl? ont' of \ltam1'• million·
dnll.ir, unlini•hed hoom timc hnt~J, with
200,0CO ,quare feet of tlonr spa('P, the
l'OmJ•On) in,talled ll1ou,and~ of dollars
worth of i:o.-ernmcnr a11prn1·ed equipment for the traininj!'. of en11inrer<,
dr.1ft•mr11. -heel metal craft•men, welder<, and airplane and atrplanr. <'niii~
me<hanir' on addition to the pilot train·
mi: fac11i11.-.. al the municipal airport
I.and Ba...- and 1h~ rounh cau--cwn
S,.;iplant: Ra~. Eii:h11 " onMandini:
m!'n in the airrraft ind•Mt\· were se·
rnre•I ll' in .. trurlOI"< un1l . Mt' now
diter1in1? the tr.1ininl1 of Hn1h·n1~ at
tlw rompany'• terhnical sd1011I and
hlri""' pilo• -rhool•
New M eth od ol Trainin9 Oaed
To m<-PI th<- acute •horio11e ol comJ'("t.,nt. e,1,..rienrtd workef" in the
~hortr-t po.-ihle time ronsi•t<'nt 1oith
thr Fmhry·Riddle rr..,.rii:e and hii:h
tlan<larl'I• of ethi«•. the compan1· then
in•ullrrl an unu-ual, highh in<lil idualizt>d method of pn,0 n;11izi·d traininl!:
in ('\'<'TY phase of Ot"ron:1t1liral COn·
''"'<'lion, Oii:ht orera t!C1n, main ten·
anrt'. rrpair and 01nhaul, ha,ed on
f?01rrnment approH•d ~rtifirntr<.

Ont' nf the mo•l proi:r<'""" fo,.,.ard
•l"'l'S e1er undrrtaken h) an \rnt'rican
hu-111,.,.. firm IC1ok111i: to th<' •mJHOlt'·
•
m<'nt and "'f'Bn•inn of Pan ~nu·riran
1tl.11ion~ ,,,1, the recent ••tahlishmrnt
1" 1ht· Emhr) Rid1llP School of \\iution
nf II lnni: r.rnj:t', dual edUC8llllll&) (HO
,.:r.1111 "hirh alrrudy promt'f'' to hi'
n-31 .1rhir\J·tnrnl.
'I hr fir,l l'ha-1· of the proj!raru wa.
1h1· in-tallatinn of an 1'ducatu1nal d"'·
•
-t,.,,.._.__-;.,......,..,.r111 'It th,. ltthnlcal -.. hMt
Thia i;t6P-hy.J>1ep
,..,.\, pro~~
Stu d yinn Blu •·printa
f ·
D
l'h"I'
m<'tlm1l
of
in-truction
i:u:tranlt'C• e1ery
1 'I'
..
d"'r the rlirr•·tion ° ::><-nor ""
ftr&<luate that he "111 be thoroui:hlr
:---.~--""!'---'::lie---...,--::~
\, ''" l:t Rn-.a, "orld 1ra,drr an•I •lu•
di·nl of lani:uai:r-.
equipl'ed to jump dire<th from "chool
.......- ..=:~::::--::I~,,~
\I r. de la Ro-a imrnl'dialth J.riian 0
into :t wdl pa)ini: Job in any of the
·
I ·
I
,
n.1tinn'• airplanr or airplanl' eni:ine
rnmpl.'•tc· ''!<I authentic tran. auon n
Senor Don Philip A. d e la Rosa
fartorie' without lo.. of time or the
\mrriran uo<·roft termtnol.0 1!> onil no
rwCC'l•i t) of addi tional t raining or ex ·
mt nrl.11trn· llllO hoth Spa1u•h on<! r~..
!'<'rirnrr.
luj:lll'•<', 1hr fir-I •uch 1ltllh11ritat11c
r
""'" r1.-r attrmJlt"d. .
. .
fir•t rti<i•t ration day 1~ Ot·tokr 16.
\h. 11.- la Ro-a·, .umqur 1w" d1mon
Srlr 1i1e Sf'n·i~I' nff1~1. t-aid th~
ari 1• th•• fir•t •trp m the F.niht) ·R11Jdlc
wrrl' prep3rl'd, 1f nl'<'l"S.<:tr). 10 lie•1n
rrni:ram for tht' rnrollmt>nt nf Snuth
(Contin u e d lrom Paq• 1)
ri /. •t tion on 10 ,fa,.' noti1·e. Rt'rorts
\mrnran >lu•lrn_t' and. <'QU•l!1 1m1••~ machine.- of wu It~ a--emblt'd. ~ut ha1~ l~tn circulatiil thnt Juh I i_,
tant, 11 .. 111 1iro11dt tht- ,,·hnol' \mf~ al'o tht' <tl'el founilnt'' and rolhnf? the mo-t likely d31t.
ran
•l1u!..111• "hn plan lo ..,.,.k jolo~ I n milk tht plunr- ,.hich man11fac1urf'
S pray Paintinq FuHlage
So111h \nwnra .. irh an authl'ntir Ian nut,, bolt-, wirt• anJ the 1hou.- anJ, ofr----------------~
j!u.1i:1· 1111..rrhani:e. an t>\ lra·curm·ulor other item> nrc·e•-at) to the final
More Stude nts
acti,it\ 1101 U\&ilahlt> a l an) oil11'r u1ia prod uct.
Pass Flight Tei.;l~
1io11 •tlH••I 111 the counll").
New Registtration luly l
In • dd lt ion t o th• primary C PTP
Rum in l!.1\&llR in 1910. \ Ir. De• la
.. When a •kill,·d worker i• takl'n
11ud en t g r aduates already reported
Ko-~ i· u 1lr"<"«t1Jant from thr "l"""'h from an) pla111 th,11 rna, contribute tn
In t he F ly P a per, a latl ·mlnute
11ol1il11). an.I J,..Junir• 10 th<' ""11'1) · defen.<e produrtion, that 1•lant lo'f'• nol
roundup s h owa tha t ei ght more
paaaed t heir pri vate p llot flight
L. no"" Rwn.Ja •Uj?ar f1m1h of ( uh1. onli th<' in.fi1ul11al, lou t s l"4'.• lht' lim<'
teats a t the Munlci p1 I Bue du ri ng
H"
r1luutrd al th._. L ni1tr.it) of of a mor.- h1~hh •k1Jl,.,j man to tr11n
:~· if,":Jr~~·~:s:n~Y~~"d';:~~'·ll~~~
H.11111.1 an1l ha• tra11'ltd ~\ ll'n•11<'h th<' doub1ful nf"" wo1 J..,.r;·
Ion " Da ve•· S mith , Ha rry A u dette.
throui:houl ~1111h :\mf'rica. Now ai1 Hillman·, """' "rr<' mad<' k nown aJ oe Bonanno, E la in e Devery, John
\nl!'ri ·"n ntw·o. lw Ii'"' in \li ami 1.111l l~ell'Cli1r "t'niCI' official, a wai ted prl',i·
Galbralth , Joe Cr um and Maaton
h:i- 1
·l11l1lr1·11. a hol' and a ~ 1 rl. l\11"". den1ial ncu on 1111 a prodamation fi ~in11
1
~~~j~l
uck Ht~P~~eal:n~!~rplro~~. all
De· I.
"'" '' 1111' formrr l .1•ni>r<' 111• a re~i-lralion 11<1)' fnr all men who
WhHI Chock W elding
llorrl1·. \\e·ll l..no"n l ndianapoJi, urt 1•1. ha•e rt'adwcl thl' ai:r of 21 <incl' thr ~-----------,.-----'

•I

I

11111

I

D
wi:>rk er s
e1ense
l\lust Be D eferred

I
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Puge Four

Who's Who at Embry - Riddle

I

JOHN PAUL RIDDLE

Long recognized a> a pioneer in the
field of aviation tuinini:. John Paul
Riddle, president of the Emhrr·Riddle
School of Aviation, ha• been ac1i,ely
enf!ai:ed in commercial a'ialinn acti'·
;l•P~ ~incr 1925, when h~ !oundecl tht>
oriirinal Er.1!>r)·Riddle Compani. which
operated the fir.-t air mail contract
bet" rt-n Chicago and Cinrinnati.
Like m 00w nthero; in the Jl'eSClll F:m·
hry·Riddle School or A\•ia1ion. he Tt'·
c•i'<·d his fiN flil!lll 1raini11µ. -1ranl!l'ly
•·nnnl!h. al CarL,lrom Fi!•ld \rraclia. ,1
uni1 or the company h~ now heads. \f.
kr a hrilliani carr.. r Jurin!! which lw
pil1•d up 7.000 hour, in 1lw ;ilr, \Jr. Riddle 1·011ceiH•d the idea of foun.Jini; an
adation 'rhool .it which P' eri ph:"<' of
i:rouruJ and rli1?ht 1rainini: would be
taugh1. Aftn man) )ear< of workinj!
and plunninf!, .\lr RidJJ,.', dream
~chool hds romr true. a' PY1tle1wed by
----.We pher.onwnal i:rowth ftnd ,,... ,.,.,, of
the mani Emhry Riddle School unit,,

LIEUT. VAN H. BURGIN

CAPT. LEONARD POVEY

One of the truly "old timers" in
aviation, at 42, is Lieut. Van H. Burp:in,
head or 1he Embry.Riddle fli1tht base~
in the Miami area, who has piled up
over 6,500 hours of certified lol!gcd time.
He began his fli11ht traininl! at Kelly
Field in 1918. after j!J'adua1ini: from
the Georgia Tech School of Military
Aeronautics.
He soon finished his
trainini: and was senl to Franre whl're
he sen-ed with the 2nd Pu,..uit Croup
in the St. 'lihiel and Aritonne of·
fonshel', finall) beinp: sho1 down and
captured durinit a h ii:h Dawn Patrol
in September, 1918, hv Lo1har Von
Richtofhen, brother of the ramous
World War Ace, Baron Von Richtofhen.
In No,ember of 1918. he escaped from
a German prison l'amp and made his
way to Switzerland and freedom.
Born in Greensboro, North Carolina.
Lieut. Buritin is married. ha, three
children and his aim in life is "<eeini:
that younj! fellows itet started riitht in
the a\•iation i:ame."

Particularly well known for his ex·
tensi,·e a' ia1ion aclivitirs throughout
the Latin American countries is Cap·
ta in L"onard Povey, 'ic..·presint'nt of
the Emhry·Riddle company and general
manai:er in charge of the Riddle A1·ro·
nautical lns1itute, Carbtrom Field. Ar·
cad ia. Florida.
Aft~r receivinK his flif!bt trainin11: and
S!l<' ndini: some yearo with the U. S.
Army Air Corps. Captain Po,ey went
to Cuha whrre he orj!aniwd and helpetl
train the Cuban air force. In addition
to hi• other duties al Carlstrom field,
he is j!t'neral ro-ordinator for the
c111ire Embry.Riddle inleresL-.
Captain Povey i> married, and he and
hi" romdy wife '"Edie" makt' an
attrartive couple at the nuny social
functioru; in 1he Arcadia area.

GEORGE WHEELER
Exemplifyinl'( the opportunitie.-. for
young men in the rapidly expandin1<
aviation industry is Ceor11:e Whe<>ler.
vice·president and comptroller of 1he
Embry-Riddle School of A\iation. Born
i11 Brockton, \la~s., in 1917, Georj!e
wa, educatt>d al the Friends' School in
Ral1imore, Md., nnd >UbM'quently itraduated at the Unh~r,it> of \I iami with
the degrees of Bachelor of Sdenre and
Busines' Administration. After ...,r,.inl!
two )'Cars with " certified puhlic accounlanl and as treaMirer of the Coral
Gable.« Mortgage Company, he came
with Embry·Riddle in June, 1910, wh~re
he "on rapid promotion berau•P of hi•
outstandini: bu.;ine'' abili ty and hne
personality.

Making Army Fly e rs at Carlstrom Fi e ld

l'arachute Jn ,.truction

• uaiting Fligh t ru-,,.

